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T'JP- -wwm side,

yfcawyer Howland Beplies to
? Mr. Duyster's Arguments.

IZOIMEE DESERTS JOHNSON.

BBrotherhood Detectives Alleged to be
After J. A. Day.

THB SPORTIKG NEWS OP THE DAY

Ex-Jud- Howland, in behalf of the
Players' League, replies to Attorney Duy-

ster's arguments, and deals with tUe reserve
clause. Catcher Zimmer leaves the Brother-
hood and signs a National League contract.
It is claimed that Brotherhood detectives are
shadowing President Day, of New York.and
arrests hate been made.

ISFZCI AXi TZLTGRAM TO TBX DISrATCH.1

KewXoek, December 19. To get some
idea of the course to be pursued in the de--

fense of John "Ward in the approaching
equity suit, to be instituted by the National
lieague, a Dispatch reporter tday inter-Tiewe- d

Howland, ot the firm of

Anderson & Howland, who will be asso-

ciated with Judge Bacon in the conduct of
all, cases brought against the players. Judge
Howland was shown the statement made by
Counselor Duyster for the other side; said
Judge Howland: "As far as the statement

of Mr. Duyster that the present contract
was not a form of contract forced upon the
players by the National League magnates, but
one which the players demanded, is concerned,

can say unhesitatingly that it is not correct.
A man at that time was at the complete mercy
of the magnates. None of the clubs working
under the national agreement would employ a
player who bad been placed on the reserve list
by a manager of a club which had employed
the player the previous year and they sold

. them without regard to all rights and justice,
SCORES THE MAGNATES.

No; the League magnates made that con-tra-

themselves and without any consultation
with the players. The latter were asked, after,
the contracts had been perfected, to acquiesce
In the conditions, and after some modifications
they consented, including the eighteenth
clause. "What the meaning of that clause Is

the Court will have to determine after a full
presentation of the manner in which the clause
was placed in the contract, and the construc-
tion given to it by practice and by representa-
tion of the managers."

nirt nnt the nlaven. in siiminir that con- -

tract, agree to accent all the provisions of the
same, including the'reserve clause?"

Ym! lint what does the word reserve mean
In this particularT Absolutely nothing. In
the Crst place, tne piayer contract to puj im
seven months, and no longer. ,

THE EESEBVE CLAUSE.

That breaks all the effects of the reserve
clause. Then, again, the jwoti reserve was not
placed in the contracts, so that an option could
be bad on a player's services for more than a
year, and it was so explained by the magnates
to the players at the time of signing. Is it a
hardship to be held for two years It is a very
great hardship, indeed, if you sign to do one
thing and you are compelled todo another, just
as the League magnates want the playes to do.
It's a bigi mistake to say that the reserve
clause means the holding of a player for two
years. It Is a n fact that there have
been players held for a longer time and not
asked to sign a contract either. 1 express no
fears of the result of any application made to
the court of the injunction alter it is in full
possession of the facts."

ZIMHEP. IS THE LATEST.

IHe'Deserta the Brotherhood and Signs an
Old League Contract.

fSTXCMLl TZLMBAM TO TBI DISPATCH t
Cleveland, December 19. Charles L. Zim-

mer, the crack catcher of the Cleveland Leagne
team of 189, y affixed bis signature to a
League contract for 1890. Zimmer signed a
Brotherhood document several reeks ago and
received 1200 advance" money. He says be did
not read the contract carefully, and when be
did finally peruse it found clauses that be se-

riously objected to.
e came down town, saw Secretary

Hawley. and after some talk tbey visited At-
torney E wing's office. The latter examined the
contract and stated that it was not binding,and
that Zimmer would be perfectly safe in con-
tracting to play with the League. 3 he $200 was
returned to Al Johnson, and Zimmer signed the
League contractfat a comfortable increase over
his last year's salary.

Zimmer sent the following telegram to "Ward:
"John M. Ward, New York City: Please ac-
cept my resignation as a member of the
Brotherhood. (Signed) Chas. L. Zimmer." His
letter to Al Johnson, with a 200 draft inclosed,
was as follows: "Mr. Al Johnson: I hare
hereby availed myself of the right which all
men have, of withdrawing from any society or
organization with the workings of which they
may have become dissatisfied. Inclosed please
find the I2001oaned me December 5. (Signed)
Chas. L. Zimmer." After these details had
been concluded Zimmer signed a personal con-
tract with the Cleveland League team for three
years. It was not a question of money that in-
fluenced him to this action, for he actually re-
ceives less than promised by' the Brotherhood.
He says that he is disgusted with the way in
which the concern is run. and breathed easy to-
day for the first time since be was foolish
enough to sign the agreement last summer.

ilELDS FOR THE PLATERS.

He Accepts Advance Money From manager
Banlon and Declares Himself.

According to a dispatch received from Han-Io- n

by the local Brotherhood officials yesterday
"Jocko" Fields has definitely cast his lot with
the new League, and will play in this city.
Manager Hanion's dispatch was to the effect
that Fields bad accepted his advance money
from the Brotherhood, and would certainly
play with the Pittsburg Brotherhood club. This
would seem to settle the matter. No news has
been received from Carroll yet.

Regarding the new grounds Mr. Kerr said
yesterdays There is plenty of time to get
the grounds ready, and they will be easier put
In shape than many people imagine How-
ever, we are prepared to monev, and if
there Is a fight we'll be there. But 1 fail to
see why there shonld be any bitter feeling in
the matter. If the public is disposed to sup-
port one dnb in preference to another, why.
let It go that way. If all this bitterness of
feeling was imported into any of the other
businesses in the city, why, we would be in
continual misery. Yes. Hanlou states that
Fields has accepted our advance money and
has emphatically declared himself on our side.
Dave Orr may come here, bnt there is nothing
certain about any other players that I know
of. Manager Hanlon is bustling after some
good 'men."

DETECTIVES AFTER DAT.

The Brotherhood Chni-ge- With Shadowing
the Papular President.

rsrSCIAL TXJ.SOBAJC TO THE DISPATCH.I

New Yobk. December 19. President John
B. Day. of the New York League club, has had
some trouble with detectives of late, whobave
been watching his office, probably for the pur-
pose of securing evidence against players who
may visit bis place otbnsiness with a view to
signing contracts. Mr. Day's partners have
bad two of the men arrested. The suit against
"Ward has not been begun yet, bat the papers
In the cas6 may be filed any day.

In the meantime, the New York Plavers'
club will go right on with Its preparations for
next season. A meeting "of the club will hn

c 'held early next week, and contracts for the
sew grounds wui dc awaraea. xim n.eele says

tthat several bids have been sent In by contract
ion wnorare penecuy wining to auiucatethe
fnew Polo Grounds for $15,000 and give bonds to
idofo.

Hoy Denies Ir.
Pxxslat, O., December 18. The statement

In this morning's 'Cincinnati Enquirer that
Hoy.Hhe mute baseball player of this city, who
played right field for Washington last season,,
had been signed byAnson for Chicago, Is em-
phatically denied by Hoy this evening.

Orr Undecided.
CoLtrjtBTJS, December 19. Manager Bucseu-berg- er

telegraphs that be bad an interview with
Captain Dave Orr. of the Columbus Club, at his
home in Brooklyn y. Orrtaidbehadbeen
offered a big salary to play first base for the
PitUburg Players' club, but bad refused the

4

offer. He would newts with the .Columbus
team asutber season, but did not eign a con-
tract. The salary offered by Pittsburg is un-
known, but supposed to be nearly $4,000. Man-
ager Buckenberger will try to sign McTamany
in Philadelphia then he will go to
Providence to see Ed Daly.

DOWff'ON THE LEAGUE.

Son Strong: Words Amies Those Who
Sign Two Contracts. i

The Clipper, an supporter of the
Brotherhood, has the following to say about
the system of signing two contracts:

Ho one questions the Integrity of the National
League magnates, yet it hardly seems the proper
thing for some of those gentlemen to stoop to
means that will In any way cast a reflection on
their transactions. The fact that some of them
have been guilty of encouraging their old players
in dishonest dealing, by inducing them to sign a
second contract, is not commendable, ir the play-
ers haye been guilty of auy wrongdoing, or have
violated any baseball law, then redress can be ob-
tained by air and honorable means. On the other
hand, IT the players are in the right, then those men
who were weak enough to sign two contracts will
certainly be punished. No honorable person can
admire anyone who would be entity of double
dealing, such as some of the players have done by
signing two contracts. It the players are In the
wrong, and the conrts so decide It, then the old
clubs can obtain their players, or as inany of them
as ther want, without resorllns to underhand
means, but If they are In the right! then they have.
ine prior claim to tne serricesoi an inese men who
haTe signed two contracts. The excuses these men
have offered for their action of signing two con-
tracts are very weak. If they bad no faith In the
new leagne. why did not they wait nntll the matter
had been settled In the conns? If the decision bad
been against the new leagne, then they could have

to the old League with a clear conscience,
eellng that thev only did what they thought was

right. As it Is, they will be despised by every
honest thinking person. Then, on the other hand,
shonld the case be settled In favor of the new
league, where will these men be and who will
have any faith In themf

F0DR FOB BRADFORD.

fllnnager McBrlde Sign Jones, Hess, Ar-

mour and Rovre at Good Salaries.
Manager McBnde, of the Bradford club,

which is a member of the New York and Penn-
sylvania League, was in the. city yesterday.
Last evening he signed Pitcher Jones and
Catcher Hess, of last season's Pittsburgh and
Second Baseman Bowe and Bigbtfielder Ar-
mour, of the Homestead club. Jones and Hess
are to receive $150 each per month. Jones was
recently asked to sign a Brotherhood contract,
but declined.

During a conversation Manager McBrlde
said: "Jones, of course, was reserved by the
Pittsburg club, but it was provisional, and the
Pittsburg officials have not asked him to sign.
Our leagne is under the national agreement,
and of course we know that we are acting in
accordance with the rules. The prospects or
our organization are very encouraging. It will
consist of eigdt clubs, viz: Olean, Jamestown,
Dunkirk and Elmira In New York State, and
Meadville. Erie, Bradford In Pennsylvania.
The eighth clnb will probably be Troy or Syra-
cuse. We will hare a good team at Bradford,
as we are selecting the best men we can getiu
our class."

The quartet of local players signed by Mana-
ger McBnde will, undoubtedly, give a good ac-
count of themselves. v

THE DOG FIGHTERS.

Humane Agent O'Brien Will Prosecute
Abont 200 of Them.

Last night Agent O'Brien,0f the Humane So-

ciety, went before Alderman Foley and made a
number of informations based on the dog fight
that took place in Wood's Run, Allegheny,
Tuesday night. The informations are against
John Kane and John Daly, who ace charged
with being the principals, P. Denmarsh, at
whose place the fight is said to have taken
place, and against Edward Smith, Patrick
Bowbitzer, Owen Sweeney, Peter Gillan, "Wil-
liam Crohan, Benjamin Welker, John Bailey,
Thomas McNulty. John Golden, Joseph Sulli-
van, William Brown, Charlie Yost, Jack
Phillips, Charles Morgan, Patrick Gallagher,
Michael Shanahan, Edward Dillon. Jack
Brown, Jack Kane, James Neelan, Thomas
Brown, James Daley. Morris Yoek and Robert
Hatneld, charged with aiding and abetting the
fight.

There were over 200 persons present at the
fight, and Agent O'Brien has a complete list of
the names. He intends bringing informations
against a number of other&after the suits en-

tered last night are disposed of. He picked out
for the first cases the men who he has been led
to believe were the more active in the affair.

READY TO DISSOLVE.

Financial Difficulties Cause the Collapse of
the Maryland Jockey Club.

ISTXCIAL TELEOBAX TO THX DISPATCH. 1

Baxttuobs, December 19. Governor Bowie
has officially notified the members of the Mary-
land Jockey Club that the organization is about
to dissolve. He has sent to each a circular let-

ter in which he sets forth the various causes
which led to the failure of the clnb. He calls
attention to the fact that at the time the club
"was "first organized there were only two racing
associations in the iastern ana Miaaie states,
the American Jockey Clnb at J erome Park and
the Saratoga Association.

At that tlmePimlico was the great central
ground to which the best horses were brought.
Since then many other organizations had come
into being. After the disastrous experience of
the National Jockey Club at Washington in its
late fall meeting, when it is said to have lost
over 17,000, the Pimlico Club concluded, in
order to save expenses, to at once surrender its
lease of Pimlico.

COMEFF SERIOUSLY ILL.

The Famous Irish Pedestrian Not Expected
to Live.

tCrECTAX. IIlIQUlt TO TBX DtSFATCir.

New Yoek, December 19. Thomas P. Con-

neff, the celebrated long distance runner, is ill
of typhoid fever at Bellevue Hospital His
physicians say y that be has about an even
chance of recovering. Conneff came to this
country last year with the Gaelic team, the
representative Irish Athletic organization.

After the trouble between the Amateur Ath-
letic Union and the N. A A A, et al, in which
the Manhattan A. C. championed the cause of
the Irish team, Conneff determined to remaiu
in America, and then joined the Manhattans.
His list ot successes in running is very long.
He holds the record at several distances. Since
he has been in this country he has won a host
of friends.

Results at Elizabeth.
rSFXCUX. TXXXOBAX TO THX DISPATCH. 1

New Yoek, December 19. 's races at
Elizabeth resulted as follows:

first race, mile a$d a sixteenth King Crab
first, Hired second. Clay Btockton third. Time,
1 :593(. Betting King Crab 2 to S, and ont orplace
betting: "Wilfred 11 to 6 and 1 to 3; Clay Btockton
lltolandztoL

Second race, for half a mile Kil-
kenny first, Kolsom second. Sophist third. Time,
55. Betting Kilkenny 1 to 1 and 3 to i, Jfolsom IS
to 1 and 5 to l; bophlst 4 to 1 and even.

Third race, selling, six furlongs Buekstone
first, BUI Barnes second, Freedom third. Time,
1:2. Betting-Buekst- one S to S and t to 5. BUI
Barnes 3 to I and 4 to 5. Freedom 4 to 1 and 6 to S.

Fourth race, one mile Gallatin first, Carnot
second. Letretla third. Time, 1:53. Betting: (jal-ltl- n,

SO to 1 and M tol: Carnot, 11 to S and I to 5:
Lctretla. 0 to 1 and 10 to 1.

Finn race, flvefurlongs Kalnbowflrst, Merlden
second. Ofilece third. Time, 1:C7M- - Betting:
Kalnbow, 3 to 1 and 4 to 5; Merlden, u to 5 and 2 to
5; Ulalece. 4 to 1 and 8 to 5.

Sixth race, one mlle-Glo- tter first, Cortland sec-
ond. Barrister third. Time, 1:57. Betting: Ulos-te- r.

2 to 1; Cortland, 9 to 10, No place betting on
Cortland.

Against Big Parses.
London, December 19. Many of the most

influential members of the Pelican Club have
taken a strong stand against the manner in
which prize fights and boxing matches bave
been managed for the past few years. To
quote the language of one of the lights of the
Gerrard Street Circle: "Matches are made for
too large amounts. Whenever there are great
stakes there will be fraud and collusion.
Better men than are now in the ring have
fought for 50 a side, yet SnlIlran has the
effrontery to demand thousands for facing
Jackson, with whom, judging by his perform-
ance with Mitchell, be has no show." ,

The Smlth-SlaT- ln Fight.
London, December 19. It is stated that

Jem Smith and Frank Blavin, the Australian
pugilist, will fight on Monday near Lille, in
Belginm, for the championship of England and
$2,500 a side. All the aristocratic patrons of
the ring will go from here by the Brussels ex-
press Sunday night.

Knocked Daffy Ont.
Indianapolis, December 19. A special

from Terra Haute, IntL, says Steve Curren
knocked out Jack Duffy in the fourth round,
Marquis of Queensberry rules, e

gloves, this morning at 2 o'clock at a place just
over the line in Illinois. About lob sporting
men fromthe Wabash Valley were present

He Doctorrd ibe Dog.
A n butcher of Woods' Bun and a

popular sporting man bought Sailor Jack, the
dog that fought on Tuesday night, paying 136
for him. The dog was besmeared with blood
ana dirt, but the butcher took eC'bJ IWover- -

mm&gsssasxmE&BsssmsEBEEm
I ''coat and wrapped the maaffled dog; in it. JWhen

arrived at Rose toe new owner Degan to aocior
the poor dog himself affd saturated Its bead
and body with crude petroleum and salt. The
agonies of the animal were Intense audits
howls were tearful. --He's wild to be at the
other dog." said the 4utafeer. "He hasn't for-
gotten yet. You bet he's a game 'on, and Til
match him against anything his weight."

THAIER'S BIG OFFBR

Ho Makes n Statement to Teemer About the
8ca11Inc Championship.

McKeesfobt, December 19. Charles H.
Thayer, of Boston, says in abetter to John
Teemer "Knowing there will be con-
troversy for possession of the world's cham-
pionship title,! bave suggested the great re-

gatta for the leading oarsmen of the country,
to last for two or three days, for the different
contests to settle the championship question
and receive financial benefits from the purse I
will offer, and I desire to learn your views."

He is getting the views of the oarsmen on
the matter. Teemer answered, as he did before,
that be thought it the proper thing, and that
be could be counted on to take part in it. Ha
is of the opinion that it is probably better than
the sweepstake Idea, and is of the opinion that
oarsmen shonld each put up an entrance fee
beside the $5,000 parse of Mr. Thayer, as it will
make it all the more Interesting to the oars
men. This, he says, would be similar to tne
great international regatta which was
rowed in London on the Thames in 1870.
He is ready for it and hopes that it will
be a go. In the event of Mr. Thayer's regatta
taking place he will postpone bis Australian
visit. Speaking of the remarks of James A.
St. John stating "that Teemer has no right to
claim the championship," Teemer says:

"What's wrong with St. John nowt Has he
come back to aquatics again after retiring pos-
itively forever T I did not and do not claim the
championship title. I lay no claim to it;
neither did I make remarks of any kind to be
construed that way; but I mean to contest for
it. I am a candidate for it, and I am going to
compete with all professionals who row for it.
That's all the claim I bave to it. I hope to row
for it whenever It is to be rowed for. Neither
O'Conner or any oarsman In America has any
claim to the title; If It belongs to anyone it is
to Stansbery. Searle dereated O'Connor,
Kemp and Stansbery, ana the latter gave him
the hardest of the three races. This is my
reason for saying that Stansbery can lay claim
to the title."

ST. LOUIS AND L0DISTILLE

Will Probably Unite With the Cities of the
Western Association.

rSrSCTAt. TXZ.XOBAK TO THX DtSrATCS.1

St. Pattl, Mnra., December 19. It is ex-
pected a special meeting ot the Western Asso-

ciation managers will be held immediately
after the holidays to Invite the St. Louis and
Louisville clubs to join the Western Associa-
tion. The St-Pa- and Minneapolis managers
are enthusiastically in favor of the project.
President Thompson, of St. Paul, said this
afternoon that such a move had been expected
for some time, and intimated that letters had
already been passing Mr. Thompson said he
was certain that no attempt would be made to
reorganize the American Association, and that
if St. Louis played ball at all in 1890 it would
be with the Western Association.

Mr. Von der Abe's remarks in New York
yesterday were a hint at what be intended to
do. If Louisville asks to come m the Ken-
tucky club will be admitted without question.
Mr. Thompson was in donbt as to what would
be done abont the number of clubs. The
organization is now composed of eight clubs,
and the admission of two more would make a
ten-clu- b leagne. He was not in favor of drop-
ping Sioux City and Des Moines, because both
had raised enough money to guarantee them
the season, and all the other cities can support
themselves. The votes ot both St. Paul and
Minneapolis will be cast in favor of a ten-clu- b

league.

To.Dny's Entries.
rSrXCIAI, TXX.XOBAIC TO THX DISFATCH.1

New Yoek, December 19. The New Jersey
Jockey Club announces the following probable
starters and weights for raced:

Tlrstrace. for all ages, selling, seven fnrlongs
Amos, blendale VS. Count Luna 116, Cupid, Jim
Hurray 112, B1U Barnes 111, Bela 110, Stanley
Sharpe 106.

Second race, for horses that have not won since
November 1 selling. five furlongs-Splding,-

Noble 112, Village Maid 108. Lotion 107, Onward
99. Lorrls 93, Watch 'Em 95, Thad Kowe 95.

intra race rs ai xjizsoeiu, weigais.
10 rtonnds below scale. 'Aiaeeo,
Grimaldl, Balnh Black 112, Cbeeney .Winona, Car-
rie G 108, Iceberg 107. FaunuslOf, Folsom84.

Fourth race, seven furl ngs Boodle, Theo-dosin- s.

King Idle. Cambyses, Barrister 112,

Clay Stockton 109, Msnola, Rapine 107, Eltton 25.
Fifth race, for maidens, all ages, five inrlongs

Bonnie Lad 132. Mabel 129, Maid of Woodland
gelding, Nugget, Jim Gates, Alfred B 127,

colt. Sophist, Barrlentos. Frederick the
jrirsi, reiix, sanjose, noooKenuo.

Blxth race, for all rges. selling, seven furlongs
Alva 118, Befund lis. Vigilant 114, Banker 110, N
Gnllty 108, Duffer 107, Don't Know 106, Mam
Bay, LetretlalpS.

Boston Now Hoe Nine Men.
fSrECIAL TZLEOBAX TO THX DISPATCH. 1

Boston, December 18. President Soden, of
the Boston League club, said y that he
and bis associates bad secured a new man in
the person of Hardie, the crack catcher and
heavy bitter of the Pacific slope. This makes
nine men who have signed the League
contract in this city. Mr. Soden, talking about
the Brotherhood prospects.- - said: "We hope
to get all our men back, and will pay them the
same salaries as in 1889. .Tnero will be very
little money made in baseball next year, with
the immense salaries which now must be paid
to the star players, especially ir there are to be
two clubs."

Sporting Note.
O'Connor issued a deflniA challenge yester-

day to rowj anybody in the wor'i for the cham-
pionship.

The announce .en: that MnlVey had jumped
the Brotherhood caused more surprise among
the members of that organization than the de-

sertion of any other player.
Ned Handon certainly deserves to bo called

a "hustler." He and Ward have worked hard
and faithrully for the formation of the Players'
National League, and they will soon be enjoy-
ing the fruits of their labor. Clipper.

Mike Tieenan has refused to sign a Play-
ers' League contract at present, because his
price is $3,500, while the new League managers
cannot pay more than $2,500. Mike thinks that
be Is worth as much as O'Bourke, and he Is
right, too. jyino York Sun.

Great Excitement
Among our competitors. They are at a loss
to know how we can sell good clothing for
such little money. "We will let them figure
and we will continue with our sacrifice sale.
It is entirely out of our routine of business
to carry goods over from one season tp an-

other. W"e figure the firsf loss more preier-abl- e,

and will go on with selling good,
stylish and seasonable clothing Without any
profit. Porto-da- y we offersomettitng special.
A fine bine imported kersey box overcoat,
made up with patch velvet collar, very
richly .lined, and no better coat in Pittsburg.
The price we will sell 100 coats to-d- is $13
apiece. Hear in mind this is a very high"
class coat, and merchant tailors would
charge from $10 to $50 for the same kind of
a coat. Our price y, $13.

P. G. G. C, cor. Grant aud Diamond sts.,
opp. the new Court Honse.

Open ht till 9 o'clock.

Gorham Leather Goods,
"With the new "bright silver" mountings
portemonnaies card cases letter cases
coin purses largest assortment.

JOS. HOENE & CO.'S
Penn Avenue Stores.

Gold and Sliver Watches for Holiday
Presents,

Very low prices. v

Jas. McKee, Jeweler,
420 Smitbfield st, one door below Diamond

at Store open every evening.

Por Christmas Sforning,
Ladies' seal jackets. C. A. Smiley & Co,

Black lace ties only SO rts.
P Kit able & Bhtjsteb. 35 Fifth ave.

For Christmas Horning,
Gents' seal caps. C. A. Smiley & Co.

1 Pair to 1 Colro Fnlrs orKId Gloves.
A se Christmas gift the best

are here, $1 00 a"pair,nnd up.
JOS. HOBOTB & CO.'S

j?enn Avenue Stores.

Holiday silk and satin suspenders at
James H. Aiken & Co.'s, 100 Fifth lave.

For Christmas Morning.
Ladies' seal jackets. C. A. Sihley & Co.

Just reduced fine surah silks; now 35 cts.
a yard.

7 Enable & Sittjster, 35 Fifth ave.
" .

, For CfcrietatM Hernias',
XLakt selection aew t:0. A. Smiley tV
.CVi. f :- -

Fat in at the Great Metropolis fey ike
Pan-Americ- as. Junketers,

MAST THINGS TO IHTBEEST TflEI

Pointed Ont by the Committee Having

Them in Charge for the Day.

GKEAT PUN ON' THE STOCK EICIAKGE.

lbs Balls Show the Astonished Strangers a Bit of

Their Work. '

A busy day was put in at the metropolis
yesterday by the visiting delegates of the

Congress. The scenes on
'Change seemed to most please and mystify
the guests of the day. General Sherman was
introduced to the delegates at the Chamber
of Commerce,

rsrxciAt, tzxxobax to tbb dispatcki
.Hew Tobk, December 19. The visiting

members of the International American
Congress to-d- got a glimpse of the com-

mercial, financial and military resources of
the metropolis. Advantage was 'iaken of
the morning sunshine, and early in the fore-

noon a large party of the delegates enjoyed
a drive overjthe Brooklyn bridge. Nearly
half an hour was spent upon the bridge. The
ladies devoted another day to the big shops,
which bave inexhaustible attractions for
them, and nearly all the gentlemen of the
party spent the day downtown. The Equit.
able building was first visited.

Halt an hour was spent in the parjors of
the Lawyers' Clnb. Breakfast was served in
the large dining room of the club. At its
conclusion Vice President Alexander for-

mally bade the guests welcome on behalf of
the society. The company indorsed with a
round of cheers the society which Mr. Alex-
ander represented. Minister Bomero.of Mex-
ico, made a brief response for the delegates.
Senor Castellanos, ot Salvador, the lawyer
of the delegation, said a word in Spanish
apropos of the fact that the company met in
the quarters of the Lawyers' Clnb. He
was glad, he said, to bear testimony to the
world-wid- e eminence of the American bar,
and to express bis appreciation of the ex-

ample it has offered to the Spanish-America- n

countries.
AT THE STOCK EXCHANGE.

vAfter a brief inspection of the offices of
the insurance company, the party walked to
the Wall street entrance of the Stock Ex-
change, escorted by Inspector Williams and a
squad of policemen.. In the Governor's room
they were received by President William E.
Bull and several members of the Governing
Board. A few words of welcome from Presi-
dent Bull were briefly responded to by Dele-
gate Aragon. of Costa Rica, and then the party
filed Into the Southern gallery and watched
the proceeding on the floor below. The scene
to one unaccustomed to It was a pandemonium,
and the delegates failed to understand, nntll it
was explained to them, that the rushing; strug-
gling, shouting crowd was a gathering of
brokers doing a business of millions every
hour. The party watched the scene for a few
momenta, and then Mr. Hughes, of the com-
mittee which was escorting them, called for
three cheers for the New York Stock
Exchange. The delegates responded
heartily, and the thousand mem-
bers on the floor crowded over in
front of the gallery and returned the compli-
ment with vigor. Then the boys out of com-
pliment to the visitors, no doubt gave a prac-
tical demonstration of their powers In financial
pyrotechnics. The bulls were in control, and
the Missouri Pacific pole happened to be near-
est the corner of the gallery around which the
party was congregated. They picked up that
stock and sent it kiting. An advance of two
points,representlng a gain in market value of
$2,000, was made before they stopped their
pounding.

COULDN'T BELIEVE IT.
President Bull explained that the transac-

tions of the exchange sometimes amounted to
$100,000,000 in a single day, and the delegates
looked amazed, and some of them politely in
credulous. Some of the brokers caught sight J
of Inspector Williams- - stalwart ngure at tne
opposite end of the gallery, and they greeted
him with all manner of jocose remarks. Tbey
challenged bim to come upon the floor, without
club, and offered to make it lively for him
perhaps in payment of old scores.

From the Exchange the party walked to the
Chamber of Commerce, which they reached at
230 o'clock. They rested for a few minutes be-
fore the exercises which bad been arranged,
and in the interval General Sherman" entered,
escorted by Mr. Hughes. The delegates greeted
him with great enthusiasm, and the old warrior
held quite a reception. President Charles S.
Smith made a short aadress of welcome. Dele-
gate Aragon, the only merchant among the for-
eign members of the conference, responded.
The Chamber of Commerce ot New York and
other public-spirite- d institutions, he said, fur-
nished the inspiration which was guiding the
members of the conference In their efforts '

General Sherman was introduced by Presi-
dent Smith, with a reference to the "march to
the sea," aud received a hearty welcome.

JAITH CUEISTS IN SING SING.

Three of Them Sent Up for Eefnslng to Give
Medicine to the Sicbr.

rSTXCIAL TKLXORAII TO THE PISP ATCTT.l

Bbooklyk, N. Y., December 19. Three
members of the Faith Cure Society, of this
city, who bad refused to administer medicines
to scarlet fever and dlpntheria pa-

tients under their charge, on the ground
that they would be violating God's command,
were brought to tnal y in the Butler
Street Police Court. John Jansen was first
arraigned.

Dr. Bierworth testified that Jansen asked
him to go ana see bis sick child and its mother,
saying at the same time that he haS
summoned the physician as a matter of
form, and that be bad no inten-
tion of administering any medicine. The
health authorities were notified, and the
patients were removed to a hospitaL Jansen
was ordered by the Health Inspector not to
leave the infected house, but he attended a
meeting of tbe faith curtsts.

Justice Tigbe fined Jansen S20O or 200 days
in the penitentiary. Maria Faterson, who
nursed the sick wife and child of Jansen, was
ordered to pay a fine of $100 or go to the peni-
tentiary for 100 days. On Hannah Jansen a
fine of $150 or 150 days in prison was imposed.
All the prisoners were sent to tbe penitentiary.

A PBISONKE ESCAPES.

Frank Smith Jumps Off a Train on the War
to Ibe Workhouse.

Constable Dally, yesterday at noon, started
to the workhouse with Frant Smith, sentenced
for 90 days, on a charge of disorderly conduct,
by Alderman Heinrichs. Daily seated himself
with his prisoner in the smoking car, in the
front compartment of which the workhouse
prisoners sent up by tbe city authorities were
carried.

When the train reached Pine Creek station.
Daily went forward to speak to tbe officers in
charge of the city's prisoners. leaving Smith
sitting alone in the rear of the car. When the
train reached the Isabella furnaces it slack-
ened for a moment, and Smith took advantage
of tbe opportunity to escape. The train had
reached Etna station when Daily discovered
the escape of bis prisoner, and by the time he
got back to the furnaces Smith was nowhere to
be seen. He is still at large.

A EAILE0AD E0UTE CHANGED.

The Stockholder! of the Wheeling and Lake
Crle Moke Some PInns.

Toledo. December 19. The stockholders'
meeting of the Wheeling --and Lake Erie Bail-roa- d

here this afternoon voted to issue $2,600,-00- 0

of common stock to be used in building
depots and purchasing rolling stock and other
appurtenances. They also changed the route of
the remaining portion of the line, from Bow-ersto- n

to Wheeling. The old route ran from
Bowerston to Martin's Ferry, on the Ohio, op-
posite Wheeling, and was to cross the river
over the new union uriuge, now neanng com- -

..AA MAA iIahIII tl A Wt S 0t1- -xne new route kucd m.v n u uo uiuw w oouaire,
four and a ball miles below Martin's Ferry,
crosses the Ohio on the Baltimore and Ohio
bridge, and uses tbe latter"s track to reach
Wheeling. This action is believed to be due to
difficulties with the Union Bridge Company re-
garding the crossing ot the bridge.

MALIET0A &N6 0? SAMOA.

He Has Been FernMlly Recognized by the
Varies Farela ComsI.

tsYBirxY, December J9. Malletoa has been
proclaimed King in Samoa, and 'has beea fer-U-r

so recognised by the Cease- l-

SStemen1!P0Wi)E!IiW:
:

A to the Caawe eThe Tronble TxMthw
With Edward Callaghaa Some Very

IsierettlBg Letters Glvea' to the Fabric
Scbantok, December 19. Hon. T.

lengthy statement of bis diffi-
culty with Hon. Edward Callagban of Scott-dal- e,

which led to the present prosecution for
conspiracy. In substance it is as follows:

The commencement of this trouble dates back to
tbe appointment of a committee of Knights of
Eabor in the spring of 1887 to watch legislation In
tbe Interests orworklnamen as it came before the
Ueneral Assembly of Pennsvlvanla. This com-
mittee was appointed by a convention called by
Mr. Powderly. He Heard no more or tbe matter
until March 2, 1683, when he received a letter from
Edward Callaghan, stating that the committee
neglected its dnty, and that tne writer was re-
liably informed tbat members who stood high In
tbe order did not want the committee's reports
published. In replyto this Mr.Powderlywrote tbat
he had not been before apprised that the

rate tbe matter
was not In bis hands, in conclusion, Mr. Pow-
derly requested Sir. Callaghan to give his au-
thority for stating tbat ' 'members who stood high
In tbe order do notwant their reports published, "
asking this under the seal of the General Master
Workman.

On March 7, Mr. CaTlaghan wrote his reply tell- -
lnjrilr. Powderly that "hewpnld see blmin
and the. order on top- of him" berore hewonld
aire him under the seal ot setrecy what was al-
ready public iproperty Re also said that Mr.
Powderly was derelict In his dnty In not having
tbe committee report to him, and at best the com-
mittee was a sham.-

Mr. Callaghan then gave the history of his cor-
respondence with Mr. PovWerly. and said that
after his last letter Sir. Powdeily circulated an
infamous lie abont bis letter to blm and thus be
Injured his political chances badly. "I fen by the
hands of supposed friends. " said Mr. Callaghan,
' 'but 1 rise again to expose the villainy of labor
organizations when the Interests of their pets are
assailed." I

Sometime In June a convention was held for the
purpose of nominating a candidate for Assembly-
man In tbe Scottdale district. On June H Mr.
Poirderly received another letter In whleh Calla-
gban Informed blm tbat tie was "tbe most con-
temptible, the most hateful and the most design-
ing villain who ever escaped a halter." He ac-
cused Mr. Powderly of vllllfylng bim by circula-
ting the stories which led to bis defeat. "Had
you published mj letter," he declared, "yon
wwuld have saved me. but. If you had published
Ityoa would your own treachery to
tbe Enlfrhts of Labor, and you sacrificed me to
save yourself."

Mr. Powderly told a reporter to-d- that ho
knows nothing of the present case except what he
has seen In the newspapers, but supposed that It
js a renewal ux lue cnarge oi conspiracy. Mr.
Powderly thinks tbat there Is no doubt that his
name has been used by Callaghan's opponents,
bat be says he 4s not responsible for tbat. Tbe
libel Is not against Callaghan, bnt against hlm- -
eeir, ior, aiinougn ne is tnorougniy innocent in
the matter, he has been subjected to persecution
and damaging allegations.

TflEIfi COSTUMES ON FIRE.

Tbe Fatal Termination of the Rehearsal of
a Christmas Cantata.

Deteoit, December 19. A shocking acci-
dent occurred at the Tilden public school early
this evening while some Iff girls were rehears-
ing a Christmas cantata, which "was to be per-

formed The costumes of. the girls
were made of light gauze and trimmed with
cotton batting. One of the performers bad a
wand with which she accidentally struck a
candle. Igniting the wand. The flames were
communicated to tha children's clothing, and
all were burned more or less.

Five who were enveloped in flames ran Into
the street where some workmen rolled them in
the mnd and extinguished tfle flames. Jennie
Lancashire was burned to death, however, and
tbe other four seriousls, but not fatally in-

jured. The fire, which in the meantime bad
communicated to the floor ot the schoolbouse,
was extinguished without difficulty.

SEVEN X QU0EUH OP FOUBTEEN.

The Lieutenant Governor of Montana Has
Established a New Precedent.

Helena. Mont-- December 19. The Senate
completed its organization y by the elec-
tion of officers. There were four Sen-

ators and the ,Lieutenant Governor
present. The deven Democrats refused
to vote, but tbe presiding officer
declared tbe seven Republican members made
a quorum, and after the election of a President
pro tern a majority of the Democrats retired
from the chamber. Tbe Senate appointed a
committee ot three to wait on the Republican
House and inform that body that the Senate
was organized and ready for business.

One of the Republican representatives from
Silver Bow county y brought suit in tbe
District Court for mileage and salary. The ob-
ject of this is snpposed to be to bring the en-
tire contest befofe the courts.

AEECEPTIONTOBEBWEE.

He Is Much Gratified by His Appointment to
the Supreme Bench,

Kansas Cmr, December 19 The twenty-fir- st

annual meeting of the Kansas City Bar
Association, this evening, was made the
occasion fox, a reception to, Judge David
L. Brewer, recently appointed Jus-
tice of tbe Supreme Codrt of tbe
United States-- Tbe reception was held in the
parlors of tbe Midland HoteLand was attended
by a large number of lawyers from the city
and State. After tbe reception a banquet was
served, and after that numerous toasts were
proposed and responded to.

Among the speakers were Governor Francis,
Bereridge. of Illinois, and promi-

nent local personages. Judge Brewer re-- S

ended to the toast, "The Federal Judiciary."
e referred to his recent appointment as a

cause of much personal gratification.

AN EAELT M0ENING BLAZE.

St. Louis Firemen Fighting What May Torn
Into a fcouflagrnllon.

St. Louis, December 20. Shortly before
1 A. M., fire broke out In tbe Burrell-Comsto-

Furniture Company's building, cor-

ner of Third and Locust streets. The
building is a large one and faces on
Locust for the sales department, while on
Third street is the entrance to the warerooms.
Tbe flames spread rapidly through tbe great
rambling structure, wbica is six stories high,
and a second and third was soon followed by a
general alarm.

On the corner opposite the Third street
entrance of the building are a number of tene-
ments, and from the3e women and children ran
into tbe street in scanty attire andsought places
of safety. Firemen are now on top of
the buildings opposite the burning structure
and dozens of streams are playing on the
flames, which, in the face of the fire fighters,
still light up the eastern section of the city.

PEINTEES WANT 110EE MONET.

Christmas Ere the Time Announced for on
Advance in Price.

Philadelphia, December 19. Under the
resolution passed at a special meeting of Typo-
graphical Union No. 2 on Wednesday night,
the officers of the union yesterday
sent notices to tbe proprietors of the
morning newspapers affected, that the de-

mand for an aurance in the price of Betting
type from 40 to 45 cents per 1,000 ems would
take effect on and after Christmas Eve.

Tbe number of men directly involved is esti
mated at 360. These, it is said, win positively
refuseto work on Christmas Eve and there-
after unless the increase is conceded.

HAETAED UNITERSITl PE0SPEEING.

The Largest Increase of Students During
Dr. Elipt'a Incumbency.

Boston, December 19. The Harvard Uni-

versity catalogue for 1889-9- 0 will be published
morning. It shows that in tbe cur-

rent year the net gain in students is 180, the
largest annual increase since Dr. Eliot became
President.

TBEI WANT TO COMBINE.

The Miners' Progressive Union to Join tbe
Knights of Labor.

Ishiahafolis, December 19. At the meet-
ing of the Miners' Progressive Union y a
resolution was passed In favor of consolidation
with the Knights of Labor, and committees ap-
pointed to attend the Columbus convention
and arrange details.

ROGERS' ROYAL

NERVINE
Cures NERVOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA, QEN-ERA- L

DEBILITY.'NEURALGIA, SLEEPLESS-NES-

HEADACHE, EXHAUSTION, &o.

It GIVES NBwTSlFE and Strength,
when the body is tired and weak from over-
work.

Sold by druggists. Price $1 00.
Prepared only by EOGERS' EOYAIt

BEMEDIES CO,. 41 Essex at., Botea,Mai.

- , , , t

PBt '11

WEATHIE.

VAiWrMMri
For Western Ann-syfcan- io

and West

firginia, fair, foll-

owed by light rain,
Kinds shifting to
coldernorthwesterly.

PrrrsBtmo, December 19, 1889-T-
he

United States Signal Service officer la
this city furnishes the following:

Time. Tlier, Thar.
SalOA-- 1T.....-........- Maximum temp.,., so

120 X. S3 Minimum temp.. .. tiirOOP. X.... .......a.." Range .. is20 r. v so nun unn ra
tioor. x Precipitation. ...'.'.'. ,co

m M
Hirer at 5:20 r. Jfc, 10.2 feet, a change of 0.5 in 24

hours.

River Telegrams.
rsrxciAi. txlzohaxs to thb dispatch.!

Wabbeit Biver 4 feet 0 inches and fall-
ing. Weather clear and pleasant.

Brownsville Biver 6 feet 3 Inches and
falling. Weather clear. Thermometer 4S at
7 P.M. '

MoBOAHTOWir Biver 5 feet and stationary.
Weather clear. Thermometer 01 at 4 P. x.

The Strike Still Unsettled.
, A. conference between the officials of the
Allegheny County Light Company and the
strikers' committee was to bave been h:ld yes-
terday, hut owing to the absence of Mr. e,

from the city, it was not held. Secre-
tary McGonnigle, of the company, stated thathe had received a number of new applications
from men who wanted work, but they had more
men now than tbey needed.

Tbey Are Not Organizing.
A member of the firm of Mawhinney Bros.,

brick manufacturers, stated yesterday that tbe
brickmakers of the two cities bave not joined
the National Association of the trade. None
of the Pittsburg manufacturers are members
of the association, and the local organization
was disrupted a year ago. The PitUburg stand-
ard brick is only 1 inches thick.

Against Non-Uni- Qleq.
The painters employed by Henry Furzier, of

Allegheny, are out on strike against the em- -

Eloyment ot two non-nnio- n men. The strike
sanctioned by the Brotherhood of

Painters and Decorators.

flONSUMPTlON,

IN its first stages, can .be successfully
checked by the prompt use of Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral. Even in the-lat-

periods of that disease, the cough is
wondeifully relieved by this medicine.

"I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
with the best effect in my practice.
This wonderful preparation once saved
my life. I had a constant cough, night
sweats, "was greatly reduced in. flesh,
and given up by my physician. One
bottle and a naif of the Pectoral cured
me." A. J. Eidson, M. D., MIddleton,
Tennessee. (

" Several years ago I was, severely HI.
The doctors said I was in consumption,
and that they could do nothing for me,
bnt advised me, as a last resort, to try
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. After taking
this medicine two or three months I
was cured, and my health remains good
to the present day." James Birchard,
Darien, Conn.

" Several years ago, on a passage home
from California, by water, I contracted
so severe a cold that for some days I
was confined to my state-roo- and a

on board considered my life
i danger. Happening to have abottla ,

of Ayer's pherry Pectoral r 4ed it
freely, and my lungs were' Soon restored
to a healthy condition. Since then I '
have invariably recommended this prep-
aration." J. B. Chandler, Junction, Ya.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
JKIPABID BT

Dr. J. C. AyefSc Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists. Price $l;slxbottIes,$5.

PEARS'
Is the PUREST, BEST andCUanest

SOAP made.
Of all Druggists, but beware of Imitations.

TheCoa
That Helps to Cure

The Cold.
The disagreeable

taste of the
GOD LIVER OIL

is dissipated in

scows
EMULSION
Of Pure God Liver Oil with

HYPCjPHOSPHITES
OF TiTMTl .AJMTD EO0A.

The patient suffering from

CONSUMPTION--
,

BRONCHITIS, COUGH, COLB, OR
WASTING DISEASES, may take tbe
remedy wltb as much satisfaction as be
would take milk. Physicians are prescrib-
ing it everywhere. It is a perfect emulsion,
and a Tronderfnl flesh producer. Tate no other

OPEN
Every Evening
UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK.

To December 25.

, LARGE ASSORTMENT

--or-

Holiday Slippers
In Chenille, Embroidered, Brown Seal,

Maroon, Goat and Velvet Embroidered.
Prices to suit everybody.

401 WOOD STREET,

Ctr. Fwirth aye PittilHir j, Pa.

JK tox-vt-x-

it-- : " ?d .4
rm: it,. &S.

W f S yf'3 !"J!
Atfe.T..iM. Batland, ooffl....... 4

IwdSf HH.1JS Kutlina preferred.. SS
Wi.cenu-xi.com.- .. SS

Benea ilar,..2i3)j AlloaezMCo ,. 85

Metes amf(..hw Ceramet Heela....24S
V.. J5. AU. 188- - irraaKua. 1734

Clan. sa.A Olere H( Oaceola. - 134
Kutera K. H - ..llltt Pewable... S'j
Kaitern X. K. to ....124 Qulncy ........ .. 6T

.Flint eere M.:.:roti Bell Xeiepoone 202

Hat fere M. pftL,SS Boston land "
Mexieaa Oen. com.. HH tt&ler Fower...... lii
Uex.C.lrtratc.-Ddf- . MX Tamarack ....141

. y. 44 3in IJlejro............ wm
Old ixunr..v 173 Santa Fe copper. J..I.27H

AmrR ivT.Aim iivn xfc .rf
aaarBhaTeileagjnoT.

WoffrsAGMEBIacking
IS A MEAT LABOR SAVES.

A StfMH LASTS A WEEK.

RAM AND SNOW DON'T AFFECT IT
HO BRUSHiNI REQUIRED.

MAKES A SHOE WATERPROOF.
USED BIT HEN, WOHEH" XSD CH1LDKEH.

Oaa be vaeaed 13b Oa doth, sad absolutely

Softens and Preserves all kinds
of Leather.

Ask lor it, and do cot giro up tin too get it, sad JCQ
fflllbo well rewarded.

Sold by Shoe Stores, Grocers, Druggists, ie.
For Harness it is unequaled,

WtiFF & RANDOLPH. Philadelphia

THE MOST POPULAR 18

FLEHIHG'S
Pare Ennrt Eflt-Year-O- li

WHISKY.
The demand made upon us from our numer-

ous customers In and around tbe two cities aud
snrroundiuc counties for our Export
Whisky assures us tbat ne bave secured and
hare y the best and largest portion of tbe
trade for this article- - And by fair, honest and
gentlemanly dealing 'and treatment, we flatter
ourselves that we will not only retain all the
trade we now enjoy having on this reliable
whisky, but it will continue to grow, as it is.
and has been doing every day for some time
past. People nowadays are not led off by ab
surd Incorrect statements, nor do they hare
any confidence in fancy sllrered'Up names for
whisky. They vant pare whisky. They want
a whisky that has a record, and they want that
record so it can be traced. Such is tbe :bar-acter-

our Export Whisky, a whisky with a
record. And tbe only place can pur-
chase pure Export Quckenheimer
Whisky in tbe two cities is from us; and' we
hold the documents to prove that we are cor-
rect In this statement.

Full quarts, SI, or 6 for S3.

IF YOV WANT SOMETHING
NICE,

Something beneficial at this season of the
year, buy a bottle of our

PURE CALIFORNIA

Port, Sheriy or Claret Wine,
These are the three best sellers on oar wins
list. Thev are sellinrr verv nicelv and ranidlv
just nowand are givine, the very best satis-
faction. It is a revelation to many who have
not carefully looked into tbe merits of onr
rure Domestic uaiuornia vices. wo are mak-
ing a specialty of these wines. We keep a full
line ot these celebrated wines, embracing eight
varieties, all of which, we are selling' in lull
quartaatC0cperbottleror J5 per dozen, except
claret, which Belli at 75c per bottle, full quarts.
or 86 per dozen You wil) like tnem and buy
no other when once tried. ,

Bluce tbe late decision of tbe Supreme Conrt
WE CAN HOW SE2JJ5 GOODS C. p. J., as
bet ore,.batio gooHs will be shipped to minors
or persons of known Intemperate habits. Bend
for complete price list, mailed free to any ad-
dress. All mall orders promptly attended to.

Jna. FlEming I Snn,
DRUGGISTS,

412 Market Street,
del&34 PITTSBURG. PA.

Paris Exposition 1889 :
3 GBAND PBIZE55 GOLD HEDALS.

MENIER
CHOCOLATE

ABSOLUTELY PURE!
VANILLA (sante) QUALITY.

ASK. FOB YELLOW WRAPPER, 40c A LB.I

FOB. SALE EVERYWHERE.
BRANCH HOUSE, UWOMSqOABE.H.Y.

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY

E. G. Bun & Co.,
Germanla BanlCBuildinj;. 423 Wood street, cor-

ner of Diamond, Pittsburg; Fa.
This establishment supplies all necessary

information as to the standing, responsibility,
eta, of business men throughout North Amer-
ica. It Is the oldest' and by far the most com-
plete and extensive system ever organized for
the accommodation of Banking and Mercantile
Interests and the General Promotion and Pro-
tection of Trade.

Debts Collected and Legal Business Attended
to throughout the North American Continent;

TBI

STEAMERS AND EXCURSIU.NM.

ANCHOR LINE.
United State Mail Steamers.

SslLavery fiATUltOAT from'e
NEW YORK TO GLASGOW.

Calling at MOVILLE. (Londonderry.)
Cabin passaze to Glaigow, Liverpool or Jondon- -

derry, sis and f55. Kound trip, fWandflOO.
Second-clas- s. 130. Steerage, 0.

MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE vis Azores.
Best rente to Algiers and coast ot Morrocco.

NEW YORK to FLORE?, FAYAL.GIBRALTAR,
NAPLES, VENICE and TRIESTE.

S. S. VICTOKIA, WEDNESDAY. JAN UAEY 8.
Cabin paasatre to

Azores, S3tot90: Naples, ssi to 0O: Venice, sua.
Drafts on Urcat Britain, Ireland or Italy,

and letters or credit at Tavorfble rates.
Apply to HENDEKSON BBOTHEKS. J. Y.. or

J. J.licCOKUl;K.639and 401 SmlthSeld it. ;A--

SCORER 4 SON, 415 Smlthfleld ., Pittsburg: W.
SEJifLE, Jrw lttJTederalst., Allefheny.

T

lyHiTE STAB LIU E
FOB qOEENSTOWN AKD HVEKPOOL.

Eorsl acd United States Mall Steamers.
Germanic, Dec. 13,1 p mlUennanie, Jan. IS, noon
Britannic, Dec.23, 7:30am Britannic, Jan. 22, o a m
Adriatic; J an. 1, 2 p m I'Adrlatlc Jan. 23, 1 p m

Celtic Jan. t.(tm Celtlc Feb. 5. 5:30 a m
From White Star dock, root of Went Teeth t.
Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates,

fBOandnpward. beeond cabin. n and onward,
according to steamer and location orbertfi. Ex-

cursion tickets on ravorable terms. Steerage, f0.
Vi hits Bur draru payable on demand In all the

principal banks throinrhont Great Britain.
J. MCCOK111CK, 639 and t Smlth- -

Beid St.. FltUburif. or J. BKUCE 1311AI, Gen
eral Agent, xieir a or. dcU-- D

STATE LINE.
To eiasgsw, Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpw!.
FROM'WITW ORK EVBRr THURSDAY,

cabin pastazt S) to we. according to locatloa
el stateroom. Excursion SS6 to MS.'

IMemga to and from Surope at Lowest Bates,
AUtfl'lJr BALDWIN ft CO.. General Agent.

63 Broadway, SewYorC
J. J. MeCOflMICK. A!.a4 am SmMMeM ft., Mttslwrg. ft.

irelrlABTitsmsMtT fF
r'i-W-.- ! i

Keaamg : ,,

AT THS

Wholesale Price. ::

It is a law of fiade
that nearly every article cost3;
less at wholesale. . . V'J--

The Youth's CompanwilP--i- s

a weekly paper, whose costal
only $1.75 per year, but the fact&lt
that 430,000 persons subscribes,;
to it has transformed it intr a-4f- l '
rich Feast 'of Literature. THSJ3sr
quantity of reading is increased
Continuous Supplements every?
week, Double Souvenir Nunw ,'
bers with Colored Covers, and!"
hundreds of new and choicely!
illustrations attest thL. Thcv
character of the-pap- is excctK
tionally high. Among its con-- u

tributors are the great leaders of '
the world's thought and the suc-
cessful makers of tbe world's
history. .

Additions to its long
list of 430,000 subscribers are
now being received for 1890, and
each new subscriber receives the
privileges accruing to all from
this phenomenal circulation.
Send for full Prospectus. For

1.75, The Companion will be
sent the rest of this year free,
and for a year from Jan., 1890

The Youth's Companion,

'
41 Temple Place, Boston, Mass.

THE0NLY MANUFACTURERS

CLOTECDSra-- .

Clothiers, : Tailors, : Hatters

: and : Furnishers, :

954 and 956 LIBERTY ST.
de5-8-

OFFICIAl-PITTSBIJK-

Nu.172.1
ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI- NG THEANconstruction of a sewer on Linden avenue,

from a point 749 feet east of Shady avenue to a
connection with tbe sewer on said Linden ave-
nue, near Edzerton avenue.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg, in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of the same. That
the Chief of the Department of Pnblic Works
be and is hereby authorized and directed to ad-

vertise in accordance with the acts of Assem-
bly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and
tbe ordinances of the said city of Pittsburg re
latins -- thereto and jeffnlatlnz the nmeforj,!.
proposals for the constraenon - orpaJr
pipe sewer IS inches In diameter on
Linden avenue or street, from a point
749 feet east ot Shady avenue to a con-
nection with sewer on said Linden street,
near Edgerton avenue, the contract therefor to
be let in the manner directed by the said acts ot
Assembly and ordinances. Tbe cost and ex-

pense of tbe same to De assessed and collected
in accordance with tbe provisions of an act of
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylva-
nia, entitled "An act relatinz to streets and,
sewers in cities of tbe second-class,- " approved
the 16th day of May. A. D. 1889.

Section 2 That any ordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with tbe provisions of this
ordinance be, aud tbe same is hereby repealed
so far as tbe same affects tbis ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 35tb day or November. A. D. 1889.

H. P. FORD. .President ot Select Council.
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Clerk of Select
ConnciL W. A. MAGEE, President ot Com-
mon Council pro tern. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's office, November 27, 1889. Ap-
proved: WM. McCALLIN, Mayoi. Attest:
W. H. McCLEARY. Mayor's Clerk.

Recorded in Ordinance Book. vol. 7, page 212,
lith day of December. A. 1." 1889. dels

No. 169.1
ORDINANCE-AUTHORIZI-NG THEANconstruction of a sewer on Susquehanna

street, from bovelty street to Aiurtiand ave-
nue.

Section 1 Be it ordained and enacted by the
city of Pittsburg; In Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it Is hereby ordained and
enacted by tbe authority of tbe same. That tbe
Chiof of the Department of Public Works be
and is hereby authorized and directed to adver-
tise in accordance with the acts of Assembly of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and the
ordinances of tbe said city of Pittsburg relating
tbereto and regulating tbe same,, foi proposals
for tbe construction of a pipe sewer, 15 inches
in diameter, on Snsquebanna street, from
Novelty street to a connection with a sewer
on Murtland avenue, the contract therefor to
be let in the manner directed by the said acts of
Assembly and ordinances. Tbe cost and ex-

pense ot the same to be assessed and collected
in accordance with the provisions of an act of
Assembly of the Commonwealth ot Pennsyl-
vania, entitled "An- - act relating to streets and
sewers in cities of tbe second class," approved
the 16th day ot May, A. D. 1889.

Section 2 That anyordinance or part of or-

dinance conflicting with the --provisions ot this
ordinance be, and tbe same is hereby repealed
so far as the same affects this ordinance.

Ordained and enacted into a law in Councils
this 25th (Jay of November, A.D. 1889.

H. P. FORD, President of Select CounefL
Attest: GEO. SHEPPARD. Cleric of Select
CouuciL W. A. MAGEE, President of Com-
mon Council pro tern. Attest: GEO. BOOTH,
Clerk of Common Council.

Mayor's Office. November 31,1889. Approved:
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: W. H.
McCLEARY. Mayor's ClerC

Recorded in Ordinance Book, voL 7, page 210.
14th day of December. A. D. 1889. deltf

No.l78j '
AN PRDINANCE-AUTHORIZT-NG THE

grading and paving of WooUlayer alley,
from Thirty-sevent- h street to Thirty-eight- h

street.
Whereas. It appears br the petition and

affidavit on file in tbe office of the Clerk uf.
Councils that one-thir- d in interest ot the own-
ers of property fronting and abutting upon tha
said street bave petitioned the Councils of said
city to enact an ordinance for the grading,
pavlnz aud curbing of the same: therefore

Section L Be it ordained and enacted by
tbe city of Pittsburg in Select and Common
Councils assembled, and it is hereby ordained
and enacted by tbe authority of tbe same.
That the Chief of tbe Dapartment of Publla
Works be and is bereny authorized and di-

rected to advertise In accordance with the acts
of Assembly ot the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania and tbe ordinances of tha
said city of Pitsbunr relating thereto
and regulating the same, for proposals
for the grading and paring of Wool-slay- er

alley, from Thirty-sevent- h street to
Thirty-eight- h street, tbe contract therefor to
be let in the manner directed by the said acts
of Assembly and ordinances. The cost and ex-

pense ot the same to be assessed and collected,
in accordance with the provisions of an act of .
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvir
nia entitled "An act relating to streets and t,
sewers In cities ot the second class," approved
mo iuku. uay oi jaay, A..JJ. isetf. noecuon a mat any ordinance or par

conflicting wltn the provisions of this j
ordinance be and toe same Is hereby repealed, J

solar as the same affects tbis ordinance, . tz.
Ordained and enacted into a law in Coancflsj

tuiszatb. day or November. A-- v.iss.
H. P. PORD, President of Select Cona-- 1

cu, Attest; i.u, djxx.x-xa- 'j? --.raR.W nnnnxll. w A MAGEE. VntV
dent of Common Council pro tenu. Attest:

Mayor's Office, November 27,1889. ApproveiT
WM. McCALLIN, Mayor. Attest: W.JS.Mo
CLEARY. Mayor's Clerk. 'mRecorded in Ordinance BookToL 7, pajw 3 lsI
Mastaiaeem2r.A.v.isak aui


